Come all you worthy gentlemen.

1. Come all you worthy gentlemen that may be standing by, Christ our blessed
   sa-vour was born on Christmas day. The ble-ssed Vir-gin Ma-ry unto the Lord
did
   ma-nger where ox-en feed on hay. The ble-ssed Vir-gin Ma-ry unto the Lord
did
   Chri-sma-ses he lives to see a-gain! God bless our ge-ne-ra-tion, who live both far and

2. Christ our ble-ssed
   bless the ru-ler of this house and long on may he reign, man-ny ha-ppy
   say "O we wish you the co-mfort and ti-dings of
   say "O we wish you the co-mfort and ti-dings of
   near and we wish them a ha-ppy, a ha-ppy new
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